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利益相反状態の開示

• 今回の発表・講演において演者、共同演者、共同研究者に開示すべき利益相
反関係にある企業等はありません
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背景とコンセプト

• 猫の皮膚糸状菌症は一次診療でも多く遭遇するが、実は自信がなく治療
に迷われる先生も多いのでは？

• 学生時代に皮膚糸状菌症の研究をしていた私がお伝えできること

• この講演を聞いて「誰でもできる、ビカビカ猫の治し方」が理解できる
ようになってほしい
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アウトライン①

• 背景：皮膚糸状菌症の概要

• 診断・治療ガイドラインをさらっと紹介

• よくある質問ご紹介！
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犬と猫の皮膚糸状菌症：菌学

• 皮膚および皮膚付属器の角化した組織（爪や
毛） に侵入生息する明調（白，黄，茶色）な
糸状菌群を総称して皮膚糸状菌と呼ぶ

• Microsporum属，Trichophyton属，
Epidermophyton属に分類

• 土壌菌(M. gypseum), 好獣性菌(M. canis), 好人
性菌(T. rubrum)が存在

加 納 塁 , 獣 医 臨 床 ⽪ 膚 科 24 (1): 3‒8, 2018
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犬と猫の皮膚糸状菌症：原因菌

• Microsporum canis
• 猫の99%※、犬の70%
※被毛にだけ生息している不顕性感染の例もあり

• Microsporum gypseum
• 犬の20%

• Trichophyton mentagrophytes
• 犬の10%, エキゾチックアニマル

長谷川篤彦先生よりご提供
加 納 塁 , 獣 医 臨 床 ⽪ 膚 科 24 (1): 3‒8, 2018
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犬と猫の皮膚糸状菌症：腐生と感染

• 皮膚糸状菌の増殖形態は，腐生形態と感染形態に分類

• 腐生形態（培養形態）
• 栄養体である菌糸の増殖と , 休止体である分生子や有性生殖に
よって生じた有性胞子など菌種に特徴的な形態を生じるので
同定上重要

• 感染形態
• 感染した組織内に認められ，菌糸と休止体である分節分生子
から形成されるため，各菌種とも類似した形態を呈す

加 納 塁 , 獣 医 臨 床 ⽪ 膚 科 24 (1): 3‒8, 2018
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感染(発症)、不顕性感染、腐生

皮下織

真皮

表皮

感染
(発症)

不顕性感染
(症状なし)

腐生
(付着)

キャリアー
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犬と猫の皮膚糸状菌症の指針はあるの？
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Karen Moriello

FELINE DERMATOPHYTOSIS
Aspects pertinent to disease
management in single and 
multiple cat situations

Practical relevance: Dermatophytosis
(ringworm) is a superficial fungal skin
disease of cats that, depending on the
geographic region and practice caseload,
may be encountered uncommonly through
to commonly. This is a self-curing disease in
an immunocompetent cat.
Global importance: Dermatophytosis is prevalent
worldwide and is one of a number of zoonotic skin
diseases that cat owners are at risk of contracting. 
Clinical challenges: Dermatophytosis causes
non-specific signs of hair loss, erythema and
scaling, making it a differential diagnosis for many
skin diseases of cats. The fact that this disease is
infectious and contagious, and does not have any
one classic clinical presentation, makes knowledge
of diagnostic tools important in detection. The
veterinarian’s role is in early disease recognition 
and institution of appropriate therapy to hasten
resolution of the disease.
Aim: The focus of this article is to provide an
update and review of the most pertinent aspects 
that may be helpful in the management of
dermatophytosis in any single or multiple cat
situation. 
Evidence base: Where appropriate, evidence from
the literature is used to supplement a summary of
the author’s clinical experience and research in
feline dermatophytosis.
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DVM Diplomate ACVD 

Department of Medical Sciences,
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2015 Linden Drive West, Madison, WI 53706, USA
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What distinguishes dermatophytosis 
from other contagious, infectious diseases?

Dermatophytosis is highly contagious but not life-threatening, treatable
and curable, easily contracted by direct contact and of zoonotic
importance. From a dermatological perspective, the same can be said of
flea, tick, and Cheyletiella, Sarcoptes (dogs) and Otodectes (rare zoonosis)
species infestations. Dermatophytosis is not only highly contagious but
also infectious, thus sharing many aspects of other infectious diseases
(eg, upper respiratory disease). 

So what makes this disease so different from these other diseases?
First and foremost, this is an infectious skin disease of public health
concern.1–5 Secondly, routine intake or primary care procedures 
(eg, vaccination, application of flea control) do not protect other 
animals or animal populations from this disease. Finally, the disease
affects one of the most sought-after populations of cats (ie, kittens),
thus making prompt and accurate diagnoses and situation-appropriate
treatment decisions important in shelters and breeding establishments. 

Etiology

Feline dermatophytosis is a superficial fungal skin disease. 
The most commonly isolated pathogen is Microsporum canis. Infection
with Microsporum persicolor, Microsporum gypseum and Trichophyton
species can also occur, though pathogens other than M canis are rarely
associated with outbreaks of dermatophytosis in multi-cat situations. 

Prevalence

The reported prevalence of M canis is highly variable and depends on
geographic region, the population sampled, whether or not culture
status is correlated with disease, and criteria for data collection and
reporting. Among various fungal culture surveys conducted in Europe
and the USA over the past 20 years, the prevalence of culture-positive
cats has ranged from 4–100%.6–9 However, these numbers can be very
misleading and may overestimate actual disease prevalence due to
fomite carriage by cats (ie, mechanical carriage of spores). For example,
in one retrospective study in a shelter comparing screening cultures and
post-culture examinations, data from 5644 cats over a 24 month period
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Steps for investigation 
of a suspected outbreak

An accompanying article on pages 407–418
of this issue describes a flexible stepwise

approach to dealing with a known 
or suspected outbreak 

of dermatophytosis in an 
animal shelter. 
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Background – Dermatophytosis is a superficial fungal skin disease of cats and dogs. The most common pathogens of small

animals belong to the generaMicrosporum and Trichophyton. It is an important skin disease because it is contagious, infectious

and can be transmitted to people.

Objectives – The objective of this document is to review the existing literature and provide consensus recommendations for

veterinary clinicians and lay people on the diagnosis and treatment of dermatophytosis in cats and dogs.

Methods – The authors served as a Guideline Panel (GP) and reviewed the literature available prior to September 2016. The

GP prepared a detailed literature review and made recommendations on selected topics. The World Association of Veterinary

Dermatology (WAVD) provided guidance and oversight for this process. A draft of the document was presented at the 8th

World Congress of Veterinary Dermatology (May 2016) and was then made available via the World Wide Web to the member

organizations of the WAVD for a period of three months. Comments were solicited and posted to the GP electronically.

Responses were incorporated by the GP into the final document.

Conclusions – No one diagnostic test was identified as the gold standard. Successful treatment requires concurrent use of

systemic oral antifungals and topical disinfection of the hair coat. Wood’s lamp and direct examinations have good positive and

negative predictability, systemic antifungal drugs have a widemargin of safety and physical cleaning is most important for decon-

tamination of the exposed environments. Finally, serious complications of animal–human transmission are exceedingly rare.

Clinical Consensus Guidelines

Clinical Consensus Guidelines (CCGs) provide the veterinary

community with current information on the pathophysiology,

diagnosis and treatment of commonly encountered dermatologi-

cal conditions. The World Association for Veterinary Dermatology

(WAVD) oversees selection of relevant topics, identification of

panel members possessing the expertise to draft the Clinical

Consensus Guidelines, and any other aspects required to assure

the integrity of the process. The statements are derived from evi-

dence-based medicine whenever possible, however when such

evidence does not exist then expert opinions would be utilized

by the members of the panel. A draft is prepared by the panel,

followed by a presentation of the guidelines at major national

and/or international veterinary meetings. Access to the guide-

lines will be available on the WAVD web site. Solicitation for

input from WAVD member organizations and affiliate and provi-

sional member groups will result in the incorporation of this feed-

back into the guidelines. The final CCG manuscript will be

submitted to the Veterinary Dermatology journal, where it is

reviewed and edited before publication. The authors are solely

responsible for the content of the statements.
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Agent properties

In contrast to single-celled yeasts, dermatophytes (‘skin plants’) are
complex fungi growing as hyphae and forming a mycelium. About 
40 species belonging to the genera Microsporum, Trichophyton and
Epidermophyton are considered as dermatophytes. Over 90% of feline
dermatophytosis cases worldwide are caused by Microsporum canis.1
Others are caused by M gypseum, T mentagrophytes, T quinckeanum, 
T verrucosum or other agents. With the exception of M gypseum, all of
these agents produce proteolytic and keratolytic enzymes that enable
them to utilise keratin as the sole source of nutrition after colonisation
of the dead, keratinised portion of epidermal tissue (mostly stratum
corneum and hairs, sometimes nails).

Dermatophytes produce arthro spores, which are highly resistant,
surviving in a dry environment for 12 months or more [EBM grade
III].2 In a humid environment, however, arthro spores are short-lived.
High temperatures (100°C) destroy them quickly. Arthrospores adhere
very strongly to keratin.

Depending on the source of infection and reservoirs, dermatophyte
species are classified into zoophilic, sylvatic, geophilic and anthro-
pophilic fungi. 

Epidemiology

Dermatophytosis is worldwide the most common fungal infection of
cats and one of the most important infectious skin diseases in this
species. It may be transmitted to other animal species, and is also an
important zoonosis.

M canis is a typical zoophilic dermatophyte.
It was generally thought that subclinical
infections are very common in cats, espe-
cially in longhaired animals over 2 years of
age. However, in many groups the preva-
lence is relatively low. Therefore, M canis

Journal of Feline Medicine and Surgery (2013) 15, 598–604
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Overview: Dermatophytosis, usually caused by
Microsporum canis, is the most common fungal
infection in cats worldwide, and one of the most
important infectious skin diseases in this species.
Many adult cats are asymptomatic carriers. 
Severe clinical signs are seen mostly in kittens 
or immunosuppressed adults. Poor hygiene is a
predisposing factor, and the disease may be
endemic in shelters or catteries. Humans may be
easily infected and develop a similar skin disease.
Infection: Infectious arthrospores produced by
dermatophytes may survive in the environment for
about a year. They are transmitted through contact
with sick cats or healthy carriers, but also on dust
particles, brushes, clothes and other fomites. 
Disease signs: Circular alopecia, desquamation
and sometimes an erythematous margin around
central healing (‘ringworm’) are typical. In many cats
this is a self-limiting disease with hair loss and scaling
only. In immunosuppressed animals, the outcome
may be a multifocal or generalised skin disease.
Diagnosis: Wood’s lamp examination and
microscopic detection of arthrospores on hairs are
simple methods to confirm M canis infection, but
their sensitivity is relatively low. The gold standard
for detection is culture on Sabouraud agar of hairs
and scales collected from new lesions.
Disease management: In shelters and catteries
eradication is difficult. Essential is a combination 
of systemic and topical treatments, maintained for
several weeks. For systemic therapy itraconazole 
is the drug of choice, terbinafine an alternative.
Recommended topical treatment is repeated body
rinse with an enilconazole solution or miconazole
with or without chlorhexidine. In catteries/shelters
medication must be accompanied by intensive
decontamination of the environment.
Vaccination: Few efficacy studies on anti-M canis
vaccines (prophylactic or therapeutic) for cats have
been published, and a safe and efficient vaccine is
not available.

Zoonosis
M canis is the causative

agent of ringworm.
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Dermatophytosis is an infectious and contagious superficial fungal skin disease of 
dogs and cats. The disease is not life threatening and will resolve without intervention; 
however, treatment is recommended to shorten the course of infection and limit 
transmission. This article summarises the major learning points identified in a recent 
evidence-based review on this disease (Moriello and others 2017).

DERMATOPHYTOSIS is a superficial fungal disease of the 
skin and hair of cats and dogs. In small animals it is most 
commonly caused by Microsporum canis, Trichophyton 
species and Microsporum gypseum. Trichophyton and 
Microsporum are being reclassified into the genus 
Arthroderma and practitioners need to be aware of this as 
clinical articles are increasingly using the new nomencla-
ture. However, this article will use the traditional names. 

Prevalence 
The true prevalence of dermatophytosis in small animals 
is unknown because the disease is not reportable. There 
are hundreds of studies reporting the prevalence of isola-
tion of dermatophyte species from the hair coat, but few 
correlate the culture findings with true disease. In stud-
ies of confirmed disease, the prevalence is low in both 
cats and dogs, affecting fewer than 4 per cent of patients 
(Cornegliani and others 2009, Moriello and others 2017). 

Risk factors
Although, overall, the prevalence of dermatophytosis in 
clinical practice is low, there are factors that increase the 
risk in certain animals (Moriello and others 2017). In gen-
eral, the disease is more common in warm, humid envi-
ronments as moisture is important in its pathogenesis. 
Dermatophytosis is a common disease of puppies and kit-
tens. In the absence of exposure to a known infected ani-
mal, there is no evidence that elderly pets are at increased 
risk of infection. 

As with all infectious and/or contagious diseases it is more 
common in animals under physiological stress and those 
kept at high density – for example, hoarding, disaster res-
cue facilities, some animal shelters, and some breeding 
facilities (Polak and others 2014). A seropositive status for 
feline leukaemia virus or feline immunodeficiency virus in 
cats has not been found to be a risk factor, nor has the 
use of immunosuppressive agents for the treatment of 
immune-mediated diseases (Moriello and others 2017). 

Exposure to a contaminated environment can result in a 
positive culture status, but without concurrent microtrau-
ma disease will not occur. Although nodular dermatophy-
tosis is rare, Persian cats and Yorkshire terriers have been 
found to be at increased risk; working and hunting dogs 
are more likely to develop focal inflammatory lesions.
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Dermatophytosis in cats and dogs: 
a practical guide to diagnosis and 
treatment
Karen Moriello

doi: 10.1136/inp.l1539

Pathogenesis 
The common pathogens of dogs and cats are not part of 
the fungal flora of healthy animals (Philpot and Berry 
1984, Moriello and DeBoer 1991). Isolation of one of these 
pathogens from an animal is associated with either clini-
cal disease or with environmental exposure. For true dis-
ease to be established the following must occur (Duek and 
others 2004, Baldo and others 2012):
■■ The animal needs to be exposed to a critical mass of 

infective spores – this mass of spores must evade the 
host’s protective mechanisms, including, but not lim-
ited to, the hair coat, grooming and the skin immune 
system.

■■ Some type of microtrauma is necessary for an infec-
tion to be established.

■■ If all of this occurs the infective spores (arthroconidia) 
adhere to the corneocytes and then start to germinate. 
Germ tubes penetrate the stratum corneum.

■■ Finally, there is invasion of keratinised structures and 
fungal hyphae grow in all directions and start shedding 
infective material within five to seven days of success-
ful adherence. 

Transmission
The primary mode of disease transmission is direct con-
tact between infected animals. Transmission from con-
taminated fomites has been documented only when there 
was concurrent microtrauma (ie, traumatic inoculation). 
This could be from clippers or contaminated gloves. 
‘Scruffing’ of cats using contaminated gloves can cause 
enough microtrauma to transmit the disease. A major 
finding in the recent evidence-based review was that true 
infection from exposure to a contaminated environment 
was rare (Moriello and others 2017).

Clinical signs
Location
The location of lesions tends to reflect the method of 
disease transmission. In working dogs, lesions first 
develop on the head and legs/paws/digits. Transmission 
via traumatic inoculation occurs in the areas where ani-
mals have been clipped, groomed or handled. In animals 
with flea infestations as the microtrauma trigger, lesion 
location reflects the ‘flea pattern’, eg, lumbosacral area 
or neck in cats. In cats/kittens, lesions often develop on 
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Summary of the Clinical Consensus Guidelines

Diagnosis and treatment of dermatophytosis in dogs and cats

1 Prevalence and risk factors
a Determination of the true prevalence and breed predispositions for dermatophytosis is difficult because this is

not a spontaneously occurring disease, it is not reportable and it is not a fatal disease. Infection varies in severity

and resolves without treatment in many dogs and cats. All of these factors bias breed and prevalence predilec-

tion data.

b Subcutaneous dermatophytic infections have been reported most commonly in Persian cats, and Yorkshire

terrier dogs.

c The activities of working and hunting dogs may increase their risk of exposure to dermatophyte spores and

hence superficial and, less commonly nodular lesions.

d Seropositive FIV and/or FeLV status in cats alone does not increase the risk of dermatophytosis.

2 Diagnostic testing
a No one test was identified as a “gold standard”.

b Dermatophytosis is diagnosed by utilizing a number of complementary diagnostic tests, including Woods

lamp and direct examination to document active hair infection, dermatophyte culture by toothbrush technique to

diagnose fungal species involved and monitor response to therapy, and biopsy with special fungal stains for

nodular or atypical infections.

c Dermoscopy may be a useful clinical tool with or without concurrent use of a Wood’s lamp to identify hairs for

culture and/or direct examination.

d PCR detection of dermatophyte DNA can be helpful, however a positive PCR does not necessarily indicate

active infection, as dead fungal organisms from a successfully treated infection will still be detected on PCR, as

will non-infected fomite carriers.

e Contrary to what is believed, Wood’s lamp examination is likely to be positive in most cases ofM. canis

dermatophytosis. Fluorescing hairs are most likely to be found in untreated infections; fluorescence may be diffi-

cult to find in treated cats. False positive and false negative results are most commonly due to inadequate equip-

ment, lack of magnification, patient compliance, poor technique or lack of training.

f Monitoring of response to therapy includes clinical response, use of Wood’s lamp if possible, and fungal

culture. The number of colony forming units is helpful in monitoring response to therapy.

g Negative PCR in a treated cat is compatible with cure. Negative fungal culture from a cat with no lesions

and a negative Wood’s lamp (except for glowing tips) is compatible with cure.

3 Topical antifungal treatments
a Twice weekly application of lime sulfur, enilconazole or a miconazole/chlorhexidine shampoo are currently

recommended effective topical therapies in the treatment of generalized dermatophytosis in cats and dogs.

b Accelerated hydrogen peroxide products as well as climbazole and terbinafine shampoos show promise,

but cannot be definitively recommended until more in vivo studies documenting efficacy are available.

c Miconazole shampoos are effective in vitro but in vivo are most effective when combined with chlorhexidine.

d Chlorhexidine as monotherapy is poorly effective and is not recommended.

e For localized treatment, clotrimazole, miconazole and enilconazole have some data to document

effectiveness. These are recommended as concurrent treatments, but not as sole therapy.

4 Systemic treatment
a Itraconazole (non-compounded) and terbinafine are the most effective and safe treatments for dermatophytosis.

b Griseofulvin is effective but also has more potential side effects compared to itraconazole and terbinafine.

c Ketoconazole and fluconazole are less effective treatment options and ketoconazole has more potential

for adverse side effects.

d Lufenuron has no in vitro efficacy against dermatophytes, does not prevent or alter the course of

dermatophyte infections, does not enhance the efficacy of systemic antifungal or topical antifungal treatments

and has no place in the treatment of dermatophytosis.

e Antifungal vaccines do not protect against challenge exposure but may be a useful adjunct therapy.

5 Environmental disinfection
a Environmental decontamination’s primary purpose is to prevent fomite contamination and false positive fungal

culture results.

b Infection from the environment alone is rare.

c Minimizing contamination can be accomplished via clipping of affected lesions, topical therapy and routine

cleaning.

© 2017 The Authors. Veterinary Dermatology published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of the ESVD and ACVD, 28, 266–e68.268
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Background – Dermatophytosis is a superficial fungal skin disease of cats and dogs. The most common pathogens of small

animals belong to the generaMicrosporum and Trichophyton. It is an important skin disease because it is contagious, infectious

and can be transmitted to people.

Objectives – The objective of this document is to review the existing literature and provide consensus recommendations for

veterinary clinicians and lay people on the diagnosis and treatment of dermatophytosis in cats and dogs.

Methods – The authors served as a Guideline Panel (GP) and reviewed the literature available prior to September 2016. The

GP prepared a detailed literature review and made recommendations on selected topics. The World Association of Veterinary

Dermatology (WAVD) provided guidance and oversight for this process. A draft of the document was presented at the 8th

World Congress of Veterinary Dermatology (May 2016) and was then made available via the World Wide Web to the member

organizations of the WAVD for a period of three months. Comments were solicited and posted to the GP electronically.

Responses were incorporated by the GP into the final document.

Conclusions – No one diagnostic test was identified as the gold standard. Successful treatment requires concurrent use of

systemic oral antifungals and topical disinfection of the hair coat. Wood’s lamp and direct examinations have good positive and

negative predictability, systemic antifungal drugs have a widemargin of safety and physical cleaning is most important for decon-

tamination of the exposed environments. Finally, serious complications of animal–human transmission are exceedingly rare.

Clinical Consensus Guidelines

Clinical Consensus Guidelines (CCGs) provide the veterinary

community with current information on the pathophysiology,

diagnosis and treatment of commonly encountered dermatologi-

cal conditions. The World Association for Veterinary Dermatology

(WAVD) oversees selection of relevant topics, identification of

panel members possessing the expertise to draft the Clinical

Consensus Guidelines, and any other aspects required to assure

the integrity of the process. The statements are derived from evi-

dence-based medicine whenever possible, however when such

evidence does not exist then expert opinions would be utilized

by the members of the panel. A draft is prepared by the panel,

followed by a presentation of the guidelines at major national

and/or international veterinary meetings. Access to the guide-

lines will be available on the WAVD web site. Solicitation for

input from WAVD member organizations and affiliate and provi-

sional member groups will result in the incorporation of this feed-

back into the guidelines. The final CCG manuscript will be

submitted to the Veterinary Dermatology journal, where it is

reviewed and edited before publication. The authors are solely

responsible for the content of the statements.
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Dermatophytosis is an infectious and contagious superficial fungal skin disease of 
dogs and cats. The disease is not life threatening and will resolve without intervention; 
however, treatment is recommended to shorten the course of infection and limit 
transmission. This article summarises the major learning points identified in a recent 
evidence-based review on this disease (Moriello and others 2017).

DERMATOPHYTOSIS is a superficial fungal disease of the 
skin and hair of cats and dogs. In small animals it is most 
commonly caused by Microsporum canis, Trichophyton 
species and Microsporum gypseum. Trichophyton and 
Microsporum are being reclassified into the genus 
Arthroderma and practitioners need to be aware of this as 
clinical articles are increasingly using the new nomencla-
ture. However, this article will use the traditional names. 

Prevalence 
The true prevalence of dermatophytosis in small animals 
is unknown because the disease is not reportable. There 
are hundreds of studies reporting the prevalence of isola-
tion of dermatophyte species from the hair coat, but few 
correlate the culture findings with true disease. In stud-
ies of confirmed disease, the prevalence is low in both 
cats and dogs, affecting fewer than 4 per cent of patients 
(Cornegliani and others 2009, Moriello and others 2017). 

Risk factors
Although, overall, the prevalence of dermatophytosis in 
clinical practice is low, there are factors that increase the 
risk in certain animals (Moriello and others 2017). In gen-
eral, the disease is more common in warm, humid envi-
ronments as moisture is important in its pathogenesis. 
Dermatophytosis is a common disease of puppies and kit-
tens. In the absence of exposure to a known infected ani-
mal, there is no evidence that elderly pets are at increased 
risk of infection. 

As with all infectious and/or contagious diseases it is more 
common in animals under physiological stress and those 
kept at high density – for example, hoarding, disaster res-
cue facilities, some animal shelters, and some breeding 
facilities (Polak and others 2014). A seropositive status for 
feline leukaemia virus or feline immunodeficiency virus in 
cats has not been found to be a risk factor, nor has the 
use of immunosuppressive agents for the treatment of 
immune-mediated diseases (Moriello and others 2017). 

Exposure to a contaminated environment can result in a 
positive culture status, but without concurrent microtrau-
ma disease will not occur. Although nodular dermatophy-
tosis is rare, Persian cats and Yorkshire terriers have been 
found to be at increased risk; working and hunting dogs 
are more likely to develop focal inflammatory lesions.
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Pathogenesis 
The common pathogens of dogs and cats are not part of 
the fungal flora of healthy animals (Philpot and Berry 
1984, Moriello and DeBoer 1991). Isolation of one of these 
pathogens from an animal is associated with either clini-
cal disease or with environmental exposure. For true dis-
ease to be established the following must occur (Duek and 
others 2004, Baldo and others 2012):
■■ The animal needs to be exposed to a critical mass of 

infective spores – this mass of spores must evade the 
host’s protective mechanisms, including, but not lim-
ited to, the hair coat, grooming and the skin immune 
system.

■■ Some type of microtrauma is necessary for an infec-
tion to be established.

■■ If all of this occurs the infective spores (arthroconidia) 
adhere to the corneocytes and then start to germinate. 
Germ tubes penetrate the stratum corneum.

■■ Finally, there is invasion of keratinised structures and 
fungal hyphae grow in all directions and start shedding 
infective material within five to seven days of success-
ful adherence. 

Transmission
The primary mode of disease transmission is direct con-
tact between infected animals. Transmission from con-
taminated fomites has been documented only when there 
was concurrent microtrauma (ie, traumatic inoculation). 
This could be from clippers or contaminated gloves. 
‘Scruffing’ of cats using contaminated gloves can cause 
enough microtrauma to transmit the disease. A major 
finding in the recent evidence-based review was that true 
infection from exposure to a contaminated environment 
was rare (Moriello and others 2017).

Clinical signs
Location
The location of lesions tends to reflect the method of 
disease transmission. In working dogs, lesions first 
develop on the head and legs/paws/digits. Transmission 
via traumatic inoculation occurs in the areas where ani-
mals have been clipped, groomed or handled. In animals 
with flea infestations as the microtrauma trigger, lesion 
location reflects the ‘flea pattern’, eg, lumbosacral area 
or neck in cats. In cats/kittens, lesions often develop on 
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写真と図が多いので理解しやすい!?
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FELINE DERMATOPHYTOSIS
Aspects pertinent to disease
management in single and 
multiple cat situations

Practical relevance: Dermatophytosis
(ringworm) is a superficial fungal skin
disease of cats that, depending on the
geographic region and practice caseload,
may be encountered uncommonly through
to commonly. This is a self-curing disease in
an immunocompetent cat.
Global importance: Dermatophytosis is prevalent
worldwide and is one of a number of zoonotic skin
diseases that cat owners are at risk of contracting. 
Clinical challenges: Dermatophytosis causes
non-specific signs of hair loss, erythema and
scaling, making it a differential diagnosis for many
skin diseases of cats. The fact that this disease is
infectious and contagious, and does not have any
one classic clinical presentation, makes knowledge
of diagnostic tools important in detection. The
veterinarian’s role is in early disease recognition 
and institution of appropriate therapy to hasten
resolution of the disease.
Aim: The focus of this article is to provide an
update and review of the most pertinent aspects 
that may be helpful in the management of
dermatophytosis in any single or multiple cat
situation. 
Evidence base: Where appropriate, evidence from
the literature is used to supplement a summary of
the author’s clinical experience and research in
feline dermatophytosis.
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What distinguishes dermatophytosis 
from other contagious, infectious diseases?

Dermatophytosis is highly contagious but not life-threatening, treatable
and curable, easily contracted by direct contact and of zoonotic
importance. From a dermatological perspective, the same can be said of
flea, tick, and Cheyletiella, Sarcoptes (dogs) and Otodectes (rare zoonosis)
species infestations. Dermatophytosis is not only highly contagious but
also infectious, thus sharing many aspects of other infectious diseases
(eg, upper respiratory disease). 

So what makes this disease so different from these other diseases?
First and foremost, this is an infectious skin disease of public health
concern.1–5 Secondly, routine intake or primary care procedures 
(eg, vaccination, application of flea control) do not protect other 
animals or animal populations from this disease. Finally, the disease
affects one of the most sought-after populations of cats (ie, kittens),
thus making prompt and accurate diagnoses and situation-appropriate
treatment decisions important in shelters and breeding establishments. 

Etiology

Feline dermatophytosis is a superficial fungal skin disease. 
The most commonly isolated pathogen is Microsporum canis. Infection
with Microsporum persicolor, Microsporum gypseum and Trichophyton
species can also occur, though pathogens other than M canis are rarely
associated with outbreaks of dermatophytosis in multi-cat situations. 

Prevalence

The reported prevalence of M canis is highly variable and depends on
geographic region, the population sampled, whether or not culture
status is correlated with disease, and criteria for data collection and
reporting. Among various fungal culture surveys conducted in Europe
and the USA over the past 20 years, the prevalence of culture-positive
cats has ranged from 4–100%.6–9 However, these numbers can be very
misleading and may overestimate actual disease prevalence due to
fomite carriage by cats (ie, mechanical carriage of spores). For example,
in one retrospective study in a shelter comparing screening cultures and
post-culture examinations, data from 5644 cats over a 24 month period

DOI: 10.1177/1098612X14530215
© ISFM and AAFP 2014

Steps for investigation 
of a suspected outbreak

An accompanying article on pages 407–418
of this issue describes a flexible stepwise

approach to dealing with a known 
or suspected outbreak 

of dermatophytosis in an 
animal shelter. 

猫だけの指針なので理解しやすい!?
Moriello K. et al. J Feline Med Surg. 2014 May;16(5):419-31. 
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Summary of the Clinical Consensus Guidelines

Diagnosis and treatment of dermatophytosis in dogs and cats

1 Prevalence and risk factors
a Determination of the true prevalence and breed predispositions for dermatophytosis is difficult because this is

not a spontaneously occurring disease, it is not reportable and it is not a fatal disease. Infection varies in severity

and resolves without treatment in many dogs and cats. All of these factors bias breed and prevalence predilec-

tion data.

b Subcutaneous dermatophytic infections have been reported most commonly in Persian cats, and Yorkshire

terrier dogs.

c The activities of working and hunting dogs may increase their risk of exposure to dermatophyte spores and

hence superficial and, less commonly nodular lesions.

d Seropositive FIV and/or FeLV status in cats alone does not increase the risk of dermatophytosis.

2 Diagnostic testing
a No one test was identified as a “gold standard”.

b Dermatophytosis is diagnosed by utilizing a number of complementary diagnostic tests, including Woods

lamp and direct examination to document active hair infection, dermatophyte culture by toothbrush technique to

diagnose fungal species involved and monitor response to therapy, and biopsy with special fungal stains for

nodular or atypical infections.

c Dermoscopy may be a useful clinical tool with or without concurrent use of a Wood’s lamp to identify hairs for

culture and/or direct examination.

d PCR detection of dermatophyte DNA can be helpful, however a positive PCR does not necessarily indicate

active infection, as dead fungal organisms from a successfully treated infection will still be detected on PCR, as

will non-infected fomite carriers.

e Contrary to what is believed, Wood’s lamp examination is likely to be positive in most cases ofM. canis

dermatophytosis. Fluorescing hairs are most likely to be found in untreated infections; fluorescence may be diffi-

cult to find in treated cats. False positive and false negative results are most commonly due to inadequate equip-

ment, lack of magnification, patient compliance, poor technique or lack of training.

f Monitoring of response to therapy includes clinical response, use of Wood’s lamp if possible, and fungal

culture. The number of colony forming units is helpful in monitoring response to therapy.

g Negative PCR in a treated cat is compatible with cure. Negative fungal culture from a cat with no lesions

and a negative Wood’s lamp (except for glowing tips) is compatible with cure.

3 Topical antifungal treatments
a Twice weekly application of lime sulfur, enilconazole or a miconazole/chlorhexidine shampoo are currently

recommended effective topical therapies in the treatment of generalized dermatophytosis in cats and dogs.

b Accelerated hydrogen peroxide products as well as climbazole and terbinafine shampoos show promise,

but cannot be definitively recommended until more in vivo studies documenting efficacy are available.

c Miconazole shampoos are effective in vitro but in vivo are most effective when combined with chlorhexidine.

d Chlorhexidine as monotherapy is poorly effective and is not recommended.

e For localized treatment, clotrimazole, miconazole and enilconazole have some data to document

effectiveness. These are recommended as concurrent treatments, but not as sole therapy.

4 Systemic treatment
a Itraconazole (non-compounded) and terbinafine are the most effective and safe treatments for dermatophytosis.

b Griseofulvin is effective but also has more potential side effects compared to itraconazole and terbinafine.

c Ketoconazole and fluconazole are less effective treatment options and ketoconazole has more potential

for adverse side effects.

d Lufenuron has no in vitro efficacy against dermatophytes, does not prevent or alter the course of

dermatophyte infections, does not enhance the efficacy of systemic antifungal or topical antifungal treatments

and has no place in the treatment of dermatophytosis.

e Antifungal vaccines do not protect against challenge exposure but may be a useful adjunct therapy.

5 Environmental disinfection
a Environmental decontamination’s primary purpose is to prevent fomite contamination and false positive fungal

culture results.

b Infection from the environment alone is rare.

c Minimizing contamination can be accomplished via clipping of affected lesions, topical therapy and routine

cleaning.

© 2017 The Authors. Veterinary Dermatology published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of the ESVD and ACVD, 28, 266–e68.268
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Background – Dermatophytosis is a superficial fungal skin disease of cats and dogs. The most common pathogens of small

animals belong to the generaMicrosporum and Trichophyton. It is an important skin disease because it is contagious, infectious

and can be transmitted to people.

Objectives – The objective of this document is to review the existing literature and provide consensus recommendations for

veterinary clinicians and lay people on the diagnosis and treatment of dermatophytosis in cats and dogs.

Methods – The authors served as a Guideline Panel (GP) and reviewed the literature available prior to September 2016. The

GP prepared a detailed literature review and made recommendations on selected topics. The World Association of Veterinary

Dermatology (WAVD) provided guidance and oversight for this process. A draft of the document was presented at the 8th

World Congress of Veterinary Dermatology (May 2016) and was then made available via the World Wide Web to the member

organizations of the WAVD for a period of three months. Comments were solicited and posted to the GP electronically.

Responses were incorporated by the GP into the final document.

Conclusions – No one diagnostic test was identified as the gold standard. Successful treatment requires concurrent use of

systemic oral antifungals and topical disinfection of the hair coat. Wood’s lamp and direct examinations have good positive and

negative predictability, systemic antifungal drugs have a widemargin of safety and physical cleaning is most important for decon-

tamination of the exposed environments. Finally, serious complications of animal–human transmission are exceedingly rare.

Clinical Consensus Guidelines

Clinical Consensus Guidelines (CCGs) provide the veterinary

community with current information on the pathophysiology,

diagnosis and treatment of commonly encountered dermatologi-

cal conditions. The World Association for Veterinary Dermatology

(WAVD) oversees selection of relevant topics, identification of

panel members possessing the expertise to draft the Clinical

Consensus Guidelines, and any other aspects required to assure

the integrity of the process. The statements are derived from evi-

dence-based medicine whenever possible, however when such

evidence does not exist then expert opinions would be utilized

by the members of the panel. A draft is prepared by the panel,

followed by a presentation of the guidelines at major national

and/or international veterinary meetings. Access to the guide-

lines will be available on the WAVD web site. Solicitation for

input from WAVD member organizations and affiliate and provi-

sional member groups will result in the incorporation of this feed-

back into the guidelines. The final CCG manuscript will be

submitted to the Veterinary Dermatology journal, where it is

reviewed and edited before publication. The authors are solely

responsible for the content of the statements.
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臨床症状

• 典型的な病変は非対称性（単発性＜多発性）

• 猫の顔、耳、四肢端に最も多く発生し、その後、そ
の他の体の部位に進行する傾向

• 脱毛、丘疹、鱗屑、痂皮、紅斑、面皰、色素沈着

• 瘙痒は軽度

Moriello KA, et al. Vet Dermatol. 2017 Jun;28(3):266-e68. 
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1.有病率と危険因子

1. 糸状菌症は、自然発生する病気ではなく、本当の有病
率や犬種の判断は難しい。重症度は様々で、多くの犬
や猫では治療せずに治癒する

2. ペルシャとヨークシャー・テリアで最もよく報告
3. 狩猟犬の活動は、皮膚糸状菌の胞子にさらされるリス
クを高める可能性があり、その結果、表面的な病変や、
まれに結節性の病変が生じる

4. FIVやFeLVに陽性猫のリスクは高くない
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2. 診断検査

1. 「ゴールドスタンダード」と呼ばれるテストは存在しない
2. ウッド灯検査、直接鏡検、真菌培養と、結節性または非定型感染
のための生検が適応

3. ダーモスコピーは感染毛髪を特定するための有用な臨床ツールと
なりうる

4. PCR検査は有用であるが、PCR陽性は必ずしも感染が活発であ
るとは限らない

5. M. canis皮膚糸状菌症の多くの症例でウッド灯陽性。すでに治療
中では発見するのが困難

6. 臨床反応、ウッド灯検査、真菌培養で治療モニタリング。コロ
ニー形成単位数は、治療反応モニターに役立つ

7. 治療を受けた猫のPCRが陰性であれば、治癒したと考えられる。
また、病変のない猫でウッド灯検査陰性、真菌培養が陰性であれ
ば治癒と考えられる
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3.抗真菌剤の外用療法

1. 汎発性皮膚糸状菌症の治療にはライムサルファ、エニル
コナゾール、ミコナゾール／クロルヘキシジンシャン
プーを週2回を推奨

2. 過酸化水素促進剤やクリンバゾール、テルビナフィン
シャンプーは有望であるが、in vivoの研究が不足

3. ミコナゾールシャンプーはin vitroでは有効であるが、in 
vivoではクロルヘキシジンとの併用が最も有効である

4. クロルヘキシジンの単独療法は効果が低く推奨されない
5. 局所治療では、クロトリマゾール、ミコナゾール、エニ
ルコナゾールが有効であることを示すデータがいくつか
あるが、単独療法としては推奨されない
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4.全身治療

1. イトラコナゾールとテルビナフィンは、皮膚糸状菌
症の最も有効で安全な治療法である

2. グリセオフルビンは有効だが、イトラコナゾールや
テルビナフィンに比べて副作用の可能性がある

3. ケトコナゾールとフルコナゾールは効果が低く、ケ
トコナゾールは副作用の可能性が高い

4. ルフェヌロンは、皮膚糸状菌に対する invitroでの有効
性はなく、皮膚糸状菌症の治療には適していない

5. 抗真菌ワクチンは、チャレンジ暴露を防ぐことはで
きないが、有用な補助療法となる可能性がある
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5.環境消毒

1. 環境消毒の主な目的は、菌汚染と真菌培養結果の偽陽性
を防ぐこと

2. 環境のみからの感染は稀である。
3. 汚染を最小限に抑えるには、患部の剃毛、局所療法、定
期的な洗浄が必要である。

4. 隔離は慎重に、かつ可能な限り短期間に行う。若い動物
が適切に社会化されていない場合一生続く問題となる

5. 感染性物質は環境から簡単に取り除くことができ、特に
洗うことができるのであれば除染可能
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6.人獣共通感染症への配慮

1. 皮膚糸状菌症は人獣共通感染症である
2. 動物から人への感染率は不明である

3. 人では非動物由来のT. rubrumが主な原因菌であり、
最もよく見られる臨床症状は爪水虫である

4. 免疫不全者におけるM. canis感染症の最も一般的な合
併症は、治療期間の長期化である
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1. 有病率と危険因子
• ペルシャ猫で多い
• FeLV/FIVはリスクにはならない

2. 診断検査
• ウッド灯検査、直接鏡検、真菌培養が重要
• ダーモスコープ、PCRは補助的検査

3. 抗真菌剤の外用療法
• ミコナゾール／クロルヘキシジンシャンプー ,

ライムサルファ
• 環境汚染を最小限に抑えるために必要

4. 全身治療
• イトラコナゾールとテルビナフィンが適応

5. 環境消毒
• 環境からの感染は稀
• 社会化を意識して隔離
• 洗浄が重要

6. 人獣共通感染症への配慮
• 動物から人への感染率は不明

要約の重要ポイント
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an immunocompetent cat.
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diseases that cat owners are at risk of contracting. 
Clinical challenges: Dermatophytosis causes
non-specific signs of hair loss, erythema and
scaling, making it a differential diagnosis for many
skin diseases of cats. The fact that this disease is
infectious and contagious, and does not have any
one classic clinical presentation, makes knowledge
of diagnostic tools important in detection. The
veterinarian’s role is in early disease recognition 
and institution of appropriate therapy to hasten
resolution of the disease.
Aim: The focus of this article is to provide an
update and review of the most pertinent aspects 
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dermatophytosis in any single or multiple cat
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What distinguishes dermatophytosis 
from other contagious, infectious diseases?

Dermatophytosis is highly contagious but not life-threatening, treatable
and curable, easily contracted by direct contact and of zoonotic
importance. From a dermatological perspective, the same can be said of
flea, tick, and Cheyletiella, Sarcoptes (dogs) and Otodectes (rare zoonosis)
species infestations. Dermatophytosis is not only highly contagious but
also infectious, thus sharing many aspects of other infectious diseases
(eg, upper respiratory disease). 

So what makes this disease so different from these other diseases?
First and foremost, this is an infectious skin disease of public health
concern.1–5 Secondly, routine intake or primary care procedures 
(eg, vaccination, application of flea control) do not protect other 
animals or animal populations from this disease. Finally, the disease
affects one of the most sought-after populations of cats (ie, kittens),
thus making prompt and accurate diagnoses and situation-appropriate
treatment decisions important in shelters and breeding establishments. 

Etiology

Feline dermatophytosis is a superficial fungal skin disease. 
The most commonly isolated pathogen is Microsporum canis. Infection
with Microsporum persicolor, Microsporum gypseum and Trichophyton
species can also occur, though pathogens other than M canis are rarely
associated with outbreaks of dermatophytosis in multi-cat situations. 

Prevalence

The reported prevalence of M canis is highly variable and depends on
geographic region, the population sampled, whether or not culture
status is correlated with disease, and criteria for data collection and
reporting. Among various fungal culture surveys conducted in Europe
and the USA over the past 20 years, the prevalence of culture-positive
cats has ranged from 4–100%.6–9 However, these numbers can be very
misleading and may overestimate actual disease prevalence due to
fomite carriage by cats (ie, mechanical carriage of spores). For example,
in one retrospective study in a shelter comparing screening cultures and
post-culture examinations, data from 5644 cats over a 24 month period
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Steps for investigation 
of a suspected outbreak

An accompanying article on pages 407–418
of this issue describes a flexible stepwise

approach to dealing with a known 
or suspected outbreak 

of dermatophytosis in an 
animal shelter. 

Moriello K. et al. J Feline Med Surg. 2014 May;16(5):419-31. 
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CCATS plan
Confinement 隔離

Cleaning 清掃

Assessment 評価

Topical therapy 局所療法

Systemic therapy 全身療法

Ø 「誰でもできる、ビカビカ猫の治し方」
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アウトライン①

• 背景：皮膚糸状菌症の概要

• 診断・治療ガイドラインをさらっと紹介

• よくある質問ご紹介！

24
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よくある質問ご紹介！

25

激選した9つのClinical Question 

1. ウッド灯の陽性率が低いのですが？
2. 直接鏡検でカビの胞子や分生子がうまく見つからない。
3. 真菌培養で生えたら糸状菌症じゃないの？
4. 患部の毛を切っておくか?

5. 実際の内服の期間＆飲ませ方
6. 抗真菌薬の内服をやめるタイミングは？
7. 猫をたくさん飼っている家で皮膚糸状菌を発症したら？
8. 自宅など環境中をどのくらい消毒が必要か。
9. 人への感染はどう考えるべき？

26

CQ 1. ウッド灯の
陽性が少ないです。

• 大丈夫です！猫なら基本光ります‼
• 一度本当の陽性被毛を見て自信持ってください！

• Microsporum canis
• 猫の99%※、犬の70%
※被毛にだけ生息している不顕性感染の例もあり

27
輝かしいアップルグリーン!!

Microsporum canis が感染時に産生する物質 (プテリジン )を発光させることで感染被毛を特定
Wolf FT, et al. Nature 1958; 182: 475–476.

28

• 部屋をできるだけ暗くする
• 近くで当てる
• 拡大鏡でみる
• 被毛の太さで光る
• M. canis はほぼ100%陽性

Moriello KA, et al. Vet Dermatol. 2017 Jun;28(3):266-e68. 

29

毛幹周囲の角質もすこし光るので注意

30
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キノロン系は光る??

オアシス動物病院 ⾚司 和昭先⽣より

31

治療中は徐々に先端が光るようになるが感染力
のある菌体がいるとは限らない

Moriello KA, et al. In Practice, 2019. 41: 138-147

32

治療モニタリングに必須

33

市販のブラックライトは？

ウッド灯: 360 nm LED/ウシオ電機: 320~400 nm 市販ライト: 365-380 nm

推奨 光すぎ？ 光弱い？

分光分布

34

ウッド灯検査の
ポイントまとめ
• M. canis が感染時に産生する物質を発光
• M. canis 感染の陽性率はほぼ100%
• 陽性被毛は輝かしいアップルグリーン
• 真っ暗な部屋で観察
• 電源を入れてすぐに使用可能
• できるだけ近くで当て拡大鏡で観察
• 毛が短いとき、治療中では見にくい
• 偽陽性注意

• フケ
• ほこり
• 外用剤

35

CQ 2. 顕微鏡でカビの胞
子わかんない。分生子が
うまく見つからない。

• 簡単です‼絶対見えます。苦手意識が強いだけです！
• 一度本物を見て自信を持ってください！
• 言葉の修正

• カビ→皮膚糸状菌
• 分生子→分節分生子
• 胞子(Spores)→分節分生子の呼称

？

36
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one classic clinical presentation, makes knowledge
of diagnostic tools important in detection. The
veterinarian’s role is in early disease recognition 
and institution of appropriate therapy to hasten
resolution of the disease.
Aim: The focus of this article is to provide an
update and review of the most pertinent aspects 
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What distinguishes dermatophytosis 
from other contagious, infectious diseases?

Dermatophytosis is highly contagious but not life-threatening, treatable
and curable, easily contracted by direct contact and of zoonotic
importance. From a dermatological perspective, the same can be said of
flea, tick, and Cheyletiella, Sarcoptes (dogs) and Otodectes (rare zoonosis)
species infestations. Dermatophytosis is not only highly contagious but
also infectious, thus sharing many aspects of other infectious diseases
(eg, upper respiratory disease). 

So what makes this disease so different from these other diseases?
First and foremost, this is an infectious skin disease of public health
concern.1–5 Secondly, routine intake or primary care procedures 
(eg, vaccination, application of flea control) do not protect other 
animals or animal populations from this disease. Finally, the disease
affects one of the most sought-after populations of cats (ie, kittens),
thus making prompt and accurate diagnoses and situation-appropriate
treatment decisions important in shelters and breeding establishments. 

Etiology

Feline dermatophytosis is a superficial fungal skin disease. 
The most commonly isolated pathogen is Microsporum canis. Infection
with Microsporum persicolor, Microsporum gypseum and Trichophyton
species can also occur, though pathogens other than M canis are rarely
associated with outbreaks of dermatophytosis in multi-cat situations. 

Prevalence

The reported prevalence of M canis is highly variable and depends on
geographic region, the population sampled, whether or not culture
status is correlated with disease, and criteria for data collection and
reporting. Among various fungal culture surveys conducted in Europe
and the USA over the past 20 years, the prevalence of culture-positive
cats has ranged from 4–100%.6–9 However, these numbers can be very
misleading and may overestimate actual disease prevalence due to
fomite carriage by cats (ie, mechanical carriage of spores). For example,
in one retrospective study in a shelter comparing screening cultures and
post-culture examinations, data from 5644 cats over a 24 month period
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Steps for investigation 
of a suspected outbreak

An accompanying article on pages 407–418
of this issue describes a flexible stepwise

approach to dealing with a known 
or suspected outbreak 

of dermatophytosis in an 
animal shelter. 

ウッド灯検査

陽性被毛の直接鏡検

Moriello K. et al. J Feline Med Surg. 2014 May;16(5):419-31. 

37 38
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感染被毛は膨化している

40

41

被毛検査 vs 皮膚掻爬検査

皮膚掻爬検査皮膚掻爬検査 被毛検査

42
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細胞診で分節分生子が
見えることもある

43

CQ 3. 真菌培養で
生えたら糸状菌症
じゃないの？

• DTM培地でも雑菌はたくさん生えます！
• 診断時の真菌培養はもはや必要ない検査？（特に猫）
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post-culture examinations, data from 5644 cats over a 24 month period

DOI: 10.1177/1098612X14530215
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Steps for investigation 
of a suspected outbreak

An accompanying article on pages 407–418
of this issue describes a flexible stepwise

approach to dealing with a known 
or suspected outbreak 

of dermatophytosis in an 
animal shelter. 

ウッド灯検査

陽性被毛の直接鏡検

Moriello K. et al. J Feline Med Surg. 2014 May;16(5):419-31. 

診断

診断

真菌培養
菌種同定

？

45

DTM培地を用いた
真菌培養

• 皮膚糸状菌のコロニーはDTM上で以下の特徴を示す
• 白～黄色
• 平坦で周囲が先鋭
• 周りの培地を赤変させながら増殖
• 通常7日以内に急速増殖

46

DTM培地使用のコツ
• コンタミの少ない摂取を意識する（目的に応じて）
• 見える場所に置き毎日写真で記録

• コロニー形成のごく初期が判定時期（7日以内が多い）
• 最低14日間の培養（ Trichophyton は21日間）
• 室温、蓋を少しだけ開ける

47

雑菌の特徴や原因

• コロニーが黒色や緑色
• コロニーが平坦でなく盛り上がり気味
• 複数の特徴のコロニーが形成

Ø糸状菌がいないか、サンプルをたくさん
取りすぎが原因

48
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同部位からのサンプ
リング方別の結果

※取りすぎるとコンタミするだけ

49 50

真菌培養はむしろ治療
モニタリングに必須

• 2回連続で真菌培養が陰性となれば治療終了
• 2週間に1回の真菌培養を推奨

51

CQ BIG 3だけでも
マスターしよう

• ウッド灯の陽性率が低いのですが？
• 直接鏡検で分生子がうまく見つからない？
• 真菌培養で生えたら糸状菌症じゃないの？

52

CQ 4. 患部の毛を
切っておくか?

• 病変が広がり環境を汚染するため基本推奨されない
• 治療反応が悪い時のみ検討
• 環境汚染軽減効果はある

Moriello KA, et al. Vet Dermatol. 2017 Jun;28(3):266-e68. 

53

CQ 5. 実際の内服
の期間＆飲ませ方

• イトラコナゾール, 5mg/kg 隔週パルスで開始！？
• 若齢猫でも安全性は示されている
• 妊娠中や育乳中の動物には推奨されない

薬剤 投与法 備考

イトラコナゾール • 5-10mg/kg/day
• 5-10mg/kg, 隔週

• 若齢でも使用可能?

テルビナフィン • 30-40mg/kg/day • ITZ耐性の場合でも効く
ことあり

Moriello KA, et al. Vet Dermatol. 2017 Jun;28(3):266-e68. 
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若齢の猫ではイトラコナゾールは飲めない？

• 生後10日目の子猫に1日1回、5mg/kg SIDで4週間投与したところ、投
与に伴う副作用は認められなかった

• 8-9週齢の健康な猫に対する感染実験では、イトラコナゾールを5mg/kg
の隔週パルス用量で5週間経口投与したところ、未治療の対照群と比較
して、真菌学的治癒までの期間が短縮した（n=80）

Puls C, et al. J Feline Med Surg. 2018 Oct;20(10):869-874. 

Vlaminck K, . Advances in Veterinary Dermatology, volume 5. 2005; 130–136.

55

CQ 6. 抗真菌薬の内服を
やめるタイミングは？

• 臨床症状が消失し、2回連続で真菌培養が陰性と
なれば治療終了

• 2週間に１回程度の真菌培養を推奨

イメージ図 イメージ図

？

？
ウッド灯
陽性被毛あり

ウッド灯
陽性被毛なし

Moriello K. et al. J Feline Med Surg. 2014 May;16(5):419-31. 
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CQ 7. 猫をたくさん飼っ
ている家で皮膚糸状菌を
発症したら？

• CCATS Planでも最初に同居猫のチェックを行う
• 適切な隔離と治療を行わないと感染を繰り返す
• 集団感染では3区画法が有用

• 感染群、真菌培養陰性群、完治・非感染群

Moriello K. et al. J Feline Med Surg. 2014 May;16(5):419-31. 

57

CQ 8. 自宅など環境は
どのくらい掃除や消毒
が必要か?

• トリプル洗浄で週に1～２回
• 消毒薬

• 次亜塩素酸ナトリウム（10-100倍希釈でOK）
• 加速化過酸化水素
• エニルコナゾール

• 洗うことができれば除菌可能

SA Darmatology, インターズー, 2015年10⽉P24-31
「⽪膚⽷状菌症の環境対策・飼い主への指導」より

トリプル洗浄

58

家庭用次亜塩素酸Na溶液
の希釈法

• 家庭用は5-6%
• 10倍～100倍希釈で使用

• 上記濃度で接触時間が短くても効果的
であることが示されている

• 古くなると効果が落ちる
• 30日後には40～50%の塩素しか残存し
ないという報告もあり

500 ml

キャップ半分弱で約50倍希釈

5 L

1キャップ：25 ml

キャップ4杯で約50倍希釈

Moriello KA, et al. Vet Dermatol. 2017 Jun;28(3):266-e68. 

59

CQ 9. 人への感染は
どう考えるべき？

• 動物を治療することで自然治癒
• 免疫力が高くないヒトで特に注意（子供、お年寄
り、免疫抑制疾患）

• ヒトの白癬と比較すると圧倒的に少ない

• 獣医師237人へのアンケート
• 回答数97人（大半が臨床10年未満）

• 症例経験あり：95/97人（97.9%）
• ヒトへの感染を“疑う”経験

• 飼い主の罹患：71/95人（74.7%）
• スタッフの罹患：54/95人（56.8%）
• 自分の罹患：8/95人（8.4%）

60
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Moriello.Karen.!J.#Feline#Med.#Surg.!16,!419–31!(2014).
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まとめ
• 皮膚糸状菌症は大学で教育しづらい疾患であったが、現
在ではガイドラインが普及し一定の指針ができている

• 現場での疑問点もたくさんあるが、正しい情報をもとに
判断することが重要

• 猫ではCCATS Planを基本とした方針が使いやすい？
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